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Apply For Citizenstrp
MPORTANT DECISION

0--
1

TAX SMS dfrUPapers; Five Wail Long:liow I Found Hie Saje'Way
IoUK2NyDabyHilIc n of

.i..
Six mca hare filed their intent. 01

Wecooiiii American citiieMs with

county clerk since the first u'f thi- - 'Supreme Court Holds Asquisi- -
AM the happiI est woman alive. tioa Of Property By Sale

Is Final

month, r ive of tht applicants might

have become American citizens years i

a(o. ,
.... . . . t. ..t ........

My baby is on the
road to health.

Have You a

Real Boy in

YourHome?

Only a mother can know
what that means!

jue nrst to me urciHiuii.'ii u

this mouth was Fred IVrcival
Keddaway, age 4ti, a merchant, whose

addea is 1403 North Church treet,
Salvia, lie waa born in Ontario and
name to thia country by way of .North

Dakota ia 184. He ruilit have ap

' In the lint of minor casea paused tip-o- n

by the supreme court during the past
week, one brings up a legal pou.t that
mar be of interest to aciuirera of title
under tax delinquency. This ia the rase
of Mury llaner. aduiiniatratrii of theplied for hia citizenahip when he be

nine of naif in 1894, but has waited 25, estate of D. Ward. vs. Clatsop eoun- -

yeara before showing any desire to be- - j tTf et al, appellants; J. A. Eakin judge.
This if case in which the eonnty bid

tate, and almost sort to agrc with a
taby't delicate stomach.

Thatuwhy IamthehappiettwomaTi
aloe lor my baby it mil.

I know that if your baby has trouble
wit h bis food, the Nestle Company will
be glad to help you. They will seed
you (tee, at they tent m e,a big Mother
Rook on how to take care ot your b.itjy
and enough Nettie's Food for 12frl-in- g.

All you have to do it tofillout and
tend the coupon. Then you can he.witli
me, the happiett woman in the world

becaue yutir haby fci well.

Our doctor told me that the
tafett way to give him milk was
to jive him Nestles Milk Fooil
which it made out of pure milk
modified with just the right amount
of lugar and cereal.

He explained M me that making the
milk into a Huffy powder breaks up
thot hard-to-di- t curd-- , to tint
when you add water and boil just a
minute, you have tli ntirr t thing in
th woiid to mother's milk clean,

in a piece of property for delinquent
taxea for the year 1909. It was held
by the county until the year 1916, and
as there waa no other claimant lor the

1

come a voter or nereis ine iignis ot
a real citiicn.

Wilhelm Komp, age 69, a retired
farmer living near Mt. Angel, alao

wants te become a real American citi-

zen. He came to this eountry when but
two years old, arriving ia IS.'ii Ue
misht have applied for citizenship pa-

pers in 1S71 when he became of aje, but
has waited 48 yenrs before taking the
necessary atepa. He will wait two yeara
more and then not be admitted unless
he ran show the court that he under-

stands the principles of American citi-

zenship. He was born in Germany.
Wiliain August Berud. age .W, a fann-

er living on rural route 2, Turner, waute

N'cttU't it u M ilk in yowarr form that it tlreity modified ana
4m nut require the further addition ot m;lk. Always pure ana
tiff, aiwtrt uniform, ina free from the etnrrrtofhatnemutiriri-tie- n,

Nntle'i htt Moot the tnt ef three rnnitioM il'.l itei (tatty
lit UrfU Idk ifj ltj fni it lit ut'U.

FREE! Enough Ncsltc't for
12 feedings. Send the coupon I NESTLES

tax certificates, they were mai'.c out
ech year to the county. In 1916 the
property was bid in by 1. I.. Watd, but
aa he made no proffer of tuxes for in-- '
tervening years, the property was again
classed aa delinquent and offered tor
sale. The purchaser, Ward, intervened
to prevent such sale on the ground that
the county conveyed to him fice from
all debt except current tuxes. The
county contended that the only taxes
concerned in the transfer to AVard were
the taxea of 1909. The circuit court
decided in favor of Ward, and the
county appealed. In rendering hia opin-

ion, Justice Burnett holds that as no
piece of property can be offered for
sale more than once, and that all title,
both by virture of delinquency certifi-
cate and by sale, is conveyed to the
purchaser, all debt is cancelled at the
time deed is delivered, and therefore
Ward held title to tho properly. The
decision of tho lower court is atl'irtned.

The other cases passed upon are as
follows:

MILK

FOOD
te vote and become a real citizen, un
Juno 9, 1019, he declared his intention
ef becoming an American citizen. He

might have made this declaration in
1881 when he became of age, as he waa

boru in 1M0 .arrived in New York in
1880 uud waited 31 years beforo evin-

cing any desire to enjoy citizenship. He

was born in (iermnny.

NESTLE 'B FOOD COMPANY, Ine.,
220 Call Bldg., Sun Francisco, Cal.

I'leaae send mo free your book and
trial package.

Name -
Addrcas

Somebody once said that girls would be girls. and boys would be

boisterous.

Boys are bound to do a certain amount of scuffling and to put it
in their words "rough-housing- ;" they wouldn't be real boys if they
didn't.

Mothers and fathers know that's pretty hard on clothes; we can
be of some help in that respect; we have clothes that will stand a lot

of rough treatment.

BISHOFS

They're made in special models for the first-long-trous- er boys and
the young fellows in high-schoo- l; Prep models; the live styles the boys
want and the quality parents want for long wear and economy.

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Salem WOOleil NillS Store
HELP THE SALVATION ARMY

StateCity
Htewart Thomaa Bratty would like to

vote and take part in mnuicipal affairs.
He micht have filed his declaration of
intention much sooner as ho was born

ho was thrown from a horse on his
ranch near Bend recently.

in 1870 in Ireland and arrived in this
rountry in 1898. Ho is a laborer ad!),,. L i ... t.w.ol.Min. Il.ut tti

A general stflka li throatoned by the
Central Iiabor Council of Omaha, un-lo-

the demand of the teamsters, who

lave boon on strike for 10 days, are
not net by Tuesday night.

Oliver Thorbjornson sustained a (frue
turctl skull and five broken ribs when

jail, vacant for several months, ha!livf at 2005 Lsural street, Sulem.
Kchoeiibac.hler, 23,

George Do Vol vs. Citizens Bank, ap-

pellant, appeal from Multnomah
petition for rehearing denied.
by Justice Bennett.

Arthur M. Churchill, et ul, vs. Minnie

nge of St.been rented by the ctiy as a dwelling
house, Benedict, Mt. Angel, also wishes to be

a real American, having filed his declaiM,

A. Meade, et al, appellants; appealration of becoming Bn American citizen.
He was born in Switzerland and ramolfrom Tillamook county; appeal from ue

to thia country in 1913. His npplica-lcre- e setting aside nle of Innd by sherfor
tion for citizenship was filed Juno 19,1 iff. Opinion by Justice Burnett. Judjto

TTT Tt T7T PrescriPtion '
!L JJJ j) Eczem

S iMt ir rif fm II years the rtaadnrd tkln

H. Bngley reversed and easo remanded1911).a
remedy a

liquid ttatd aataroallr inatunl relict train Itch.
ZHI Lotion for Skin Disease tht mildest of eleantere keepf

.Nicholas Maguin, aged "!, born at
Liege, Belgium, has decided to exer-cisi- i

the privilege of citizenship, pro-

vided of ciiuiso, he can show the circuit
court and the commissioner sent hero
to examine applicants, that ho has an

Soap .he ik in alwoytclean and healthy.
la aa! ata ut about beta.J. C. Perry's.

Elsie K. Wade vs. Walter K Wade,
uppellant; appeal from Multnomah

jountyn holds valid decree of divorce
and holds that court waa without ower
to vacate decree. Opinion by court per
curiam; Judge J. P. Kavnnauyh re-

versed.
L. O. Raisbaih vs. Muttie B. Bais-liuch- ,

appellant; appeal from Multno-
mah county; tiit for divorce. Opinion
by Chief Justice MoBride. Decree of

understanding of what is meant by citi

DEFENSE COUNCIL IS DIBBERN CASE OPENED Izenship and can puss a sutisfactmy
He was bom in lrti'i.l in Bel

COURT HOUSE NEWSgium and came to this country in 1884
when he became of nge. He has wait -ON "CARPET" TODAY BY ORDER OF COURTed all these vcars before taking the Judge W. N. (latens modified, requirini;

payment of certain money by plaintifftrouble In become an Americnn. He . 3 .

to defendnnt. Decree otherwise ntrirm- - Tho Sautiom Eioctrid'eoilinany lin

filed suit against Fetor Kystrom r
trespass. In the complaint tho eoniponjFirst National Bunk of Union, vs. P, Activity Of Council In Connec- - Attorney General Istracted

C. Wriirlit,' et al, appellant; appeal from;
alleges it is tho Owner of the biJ!4 oj

tion With Contracts ! To Start Action To Re--Union county; motion to dismiss denied
bv Justice Bennett.

Probed. ! cover

A writ f mandamus has been issuedWashington, June 24. The council

the BWVi of section 27, T. 9 8. K. 4 E.
that at the March, 1919, term of couri

the company was given a decree that it

was the owner of the land ami thai
pitrsuantt o said decree, Mrs. Xystroii
was ejected from the tract in question
the plaintiff alelges that Xystiom conj

tinues to claim ho is entitled to po
session and that he gone iihmi the ljinj
and refuses to leave it. I

HORLICK'S
THI ONtaiNAL

MALTED.MILK
Avoid latitatl.at aa 8bttltat.

of nntional defense today was brought by Judge Oeorge Q. Bingham directing
into the congressional probe of war ex- - the State Industrial Accident Commis- -

pcntlitureK. Activities of the ciiuncil
.1

HIU (.articularly Attorney General... ..... .... ..

as " connection wttn tne letting or war R ,0 witUin 10 ,iuv, fl)r.t.,.st AAiircnitd nA.muuitn4a1 tlltl ""'l'"""" ..,... nmvr;tia
The Jonrnal classified ada art

great favorites with people who

calling of the former members of tlie.'"" '""J . .......

council as witnesses, Chairman (irulium ' Edna Blanch Dibbern. This amount was

of the special bouse committee, an- - paid her iu a lump sum as dumnKCs for
nouniej. the death of her husband in the tlrnnt- -

do things Try oaa. lndictitions' also were that scores of Smith-Porte- r ship yard at St. Johns.

JJf.ic Jxz',i'!iV,7.V4 ET SH SHK CMt
The s.iit of school district No. 2jl

agaist Carolyn Meyer and others, to (te)

term ine the ownership Of the Holmiu
property adjoining the high achoa
building will be tried Friday nioriiinf
at 10 o'clock. It is a proceeding in con
demnatiou.

the "proeurniont" officers from the The commission is directed to at once

Trade Follows
Electric Breezes
"G-- E electric fans have increased
tny summer trade," said a blunt
spoken business man, who gives
credit where it ii due. II is store
reflects his wisdom. Men und
women will go out of their way
to shop where

G--E Fans
Make the Breeze

You can, at a small daily cost,
keep your store cool from show
window to office, increasing your
trade and the efficiency of your
store service. A fan in your home
will extend the same comfort to
your leisure hours, let us show
you what we have in stock that
you ought to hve in use.

Pertlasd Raiwav Light &

Power Co.

Mves nt Woodbitrn and works in a pa-

per will.., , :
When these itptlieiints come up for

their final examination in two years,
they must be accompanied, If married
by their wives. Judge Dighum takes
the stand thnt not only the applicant,
but also his wife and his fnmily as well
must know what citizenship means.

More Arrests Of Winnipeg

Strike Leaders Expected

Winnipeg, Man. June 24. More a

were expected here today in con-

nection with the "silent parade" of

last Saturday, which ended in rioting
one death, numerous casualties and
martial law.

Warrants were issued for the lead-

er of the returned soldiers who staged
the) demonstration.

The Western Labor News, official
publication of th wtrikers, waa d

and the substitute editor, J.
a Wadsworth, placed nader arrest.

Troops and Boyal Northwest Mount-
ed PoliM today patrolled public parks
preventing meeting of strikes. Other
bodies of troops, equipped with

gnns were on guard on the scene
of rwturday'a disturbance.

taois of the metal plants were open
today, bring manned by small staffs.

The town of Ridgcfield is advertising
for proposals for the hard snrfacinr ot
Pioarer avenue, Vain sareet and Laks
street.

The cltizewa of fillvertoa ha tub"
scribed mora thaa ilMO for a soldiers'
aomeeomlng event to b held there. July
4 and H.

IIP

ii
institute proceedings or to apiear be-

fore the circuit court before July 7 and
show whv suit has not been commenc-

ed.
This order was brought about by the

quartermaster corps would be called.
Hriadier Oeneral Lord, army direct-

or of finance, told the committee niany
of thei had been commissioned from
civil life and thnt others had been al-

lowed to retain their civil status all
Henry Pelletan has lieeu nppoinlef

admiutsurtor of the e.tute of Churleisuit of O. W. I'cnn airniust the State
He said some had Industrialthrough the. war, Accident Commission inCrespeau who died March 24, 1919. Tht

Fvon asked for a writ of Mrto j, appraised at 800. His ontjcs- - which Mr.come from large manufacturing
tuhltshuients. mandamus. relatives, a brother and half brothel

and two half sisters live iu France.The committee s intention to broad- - He alleges that on February 1919.
WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRUNK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

cn the srofo of its inquiry so that Adolph George Dibbern lost his life by
many dollar a year men might be call- - falling through aa open hatch of a
ed was made known dttriug the testi- - vessel iu the Grant Smith-Porte- r ship
monv of Ixrd. He told the committee vanls. That he had contributed to the

The county court has directed the ad
ministrntor, Charles Whitney, to sell

the west half of the west half of lot J,
block 63 of the ctiy of Salem, part V
the Susan Ktaiger estate, to pay clui
amounting to IO-M- . This propd
ia on the south aide of Court atreet, i
tween Front and Water streets.

Waah Ka aalean aaal taxinw fiwm
swatara aer amttieifj anaew

fc swaa ttoeMofc.

the council largely had superintended
( workmen 'a compensation fund. That,

the letting and distribution of contracts the widow instituted a libel suit in the
Lord aaid the war had forced nn en-- United States District court for the

tirt of the army's sys- - district of Oregon, claiming damages
tern of supply purchasing. He drdar-jo- f $30.00 a month under thecompen-e-

in some instances that the depart- - ration law.
went teas actually bidding against it- - It is further alleged that the State
self as well aa bidding against other i Industrial Accident commission refused
government agencies. Lord told of howl to award her tlm :10 a month but that

m W W as. atar

taya iNsjraVkathleig makaajr.- -I lenroot Charges Baker
4 lawk and fl timn,
mmt lad rafrad. .

IHD rCOTJjail lf-- I IUB USU (Ul IUC .UlllV l l .lilt .1.1114. n.m T.,v.v.
of disbursemeu! officers about 70 per It is alleged ia the petiton for man-Jcen- t

citing as an example a reduction (damns proceedings that the law does

ifrom six to two iu New York City. not provide for the payment of a lump4 4-- 4aaMM . TO Breach Of Trust

Washington, June 2.4 (United Prc?A
A charge of gross breach of trust,

"which, if committed in normal times
would come very close to leading to

proeeedincs," was a.ad

Senator Wadsworth read from thcm1TO of 4 OitQ where tfce- - beneficiary
committee- - proceedings, seeking to shall reside or remove out of the state
hw Jhat the committee, In failing to'and shall.be a t for one year.

Waa yaareatf e rka iaauda bafara
hraakaaf Ilka yea to tka tataia.
Tkie la vaatlf aiar iaaaaiiiaat haoaua
aha skia aa aa a.t auMrk haatirt-as

hat Aha ibtaf caiaa iltaaaa, wklle
ha heart! Mras .

lapptove- - the Camp BcuniuKS project, In the ease of Mrs. Dibbern who
!..onidered the incident closed and did I cot the 4 000 in a lump sum, it is nl- -

jnot expect Bal;er to go ahead. ,lreed she is still a resident or the state.jagainst Secretary Baker and the war
f.The petition Mso wllcces that the' i..nur.llll.Bt tadar hv R.uiitor lenroot.''It was aosoijtiiv in violation

I 4 . - f. i a, . , i : .1 . . ir.. f . 1. 1. -- . .
Wisconsin.,om paiu IV .1 iiuun. in 1111.

held in Portland under a writ of at

If it concerns bread

ASK U-S-

WE KNOW I

It is our business to know. We ;i'e

bakery specialists. We work

hard and study our job. .

t ,.t jr; ,i..Ih.

Cherry City Baking Co.'s bakers

have the know how.

"he quality of our merchandise

is, like our service, of superior

grade. You can depend on it

fr aeary aawea af t4 aad oYiak
takaai Wa the staatack. aaawif aa aoa a
af wt taetal ataat ka aarrlad est;
af tka ht. If thia waste material te

the aviee of the senate military af-

fairs committee," said Senator New.

'A fitting rebuke to a department
that has abused its prlvibges," Sen-

ator King said, in urging approval of

taehment in the ease of Lee Koy Keely.,,;,, H hrrt ,hc ,, ,rf ,,,, .ommWcii
asainst Ldna Blanch '. L whUnwni wros it MisMti iUIa this attachment Mr. Keelv ! .

v. .v-
- ij".j.. government to spend several millionaMaaJaa4 tf hf tay. It aaiekiy

money be paid hack to the state f..r!of ',ultar, bttr at Camp Loafae.a,'.4 ijlhe auicnUmen, ,0 prom... ejerrrr.ry
ar.te.

"7 "T; IWker purchasing aiore land.
aaal taara. araaMakH .r awch

Tfc ,,,proved the amendment. nines, rear Columbus, Oa for a schoolthe accident fund.
of arms after the armistice waa tigned.

aawrtahaasat H atetatai tka k4r,
Aa the matter Bow stands, the State

Industrial Accideot Commission must
n suit to recover the money from

Mrs. Dibhcra or show cause by July

i Conference Is Urged To4 as4aaal kaasta aaMr ia
kafara kraakfkat aask a akaa .(

. CdcrAscrican Negroraal hat

A recant latter from Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Sleeve araa writtra from Princ
Klaaid Islnnd off the coast of Maine,
which la the extreme en stern point of
their long drive. Prom there they will

vatar vtah
aha apt ate

The reserve af fleers' training corps

teatSot tul af
It. wkiek la a
(kaat aaisaaa.!
ska e4aash.J

i; alaaaa-- ;

When you want a snperbread, the bread that made Mother stop baking,

Ask your grocer for,
hat attest

a aa
aaf ta

I ttma camp opened Saturday at the Piestdio, (Start. their way westward, expect- -
l"aris, June 24. William Trotter,

Americaa negro, is now in Paris seek-

ing to have the aegro question ia thekvar. tni-w- o. uut or apprortn.ateiy.injI u ,rrivf homf UuX he m:d(l). ef
COO nira who kaae reported, 47 are from ; August.kaf. twMttatta tka aa- -'

kar- - aHaaaatai7 aaaai Wart paabaf
Viuttd Statea taken up by the peace ,,
cont'ereace along with the Irish, Jewish'
and other "racial minority" qnestiona. jwart fa4 lata thtSUM A aartr af Baatataae ska-a-at

easeta kat vary Htalt nt kt 4rtg
ktar. kat hi asffleiaat U aaavk aa7aa

Trotter is serking ptirticHlarly the
support af the Britieh aad haa givea
Ikitish errepoudeata long lista of l--lit d 4s

aitbttaiaat Ka

This Coupon is good for Five Votes for

Ckjdkss f Liberty, Feurth f

(Write name here and deposit this in ballot box)

ea wh art actaft tt.

t
le;ed atroeities eoainutted agamt

ia the. I'aitrd Statea. He cited
instance of wetfmea beinj; ly hei. in

support of kit plea for British aid in.
hringinj the matter Kef are the confer-
ence. He i alw tsi kiaf Jjpr.ne

etplaining thst Jnn and 'he
Americaa ncprom have mntnal inter

k. aa wkh a fa!!, W4 Wt
t !nrr4 aiHira. kt taatt. Maty.

va:k. taBaw eooipieauai. atkaaa wha
kiiieua alttoka, itoataok rCherry City Baking Co. j

atatl art assure af
-

raesaeat ia k:k keaJth
ests oa the rounds tif racial tonality, j'k ahonly. A4. ,

., .... .. 1


